New DGGE strategies for the analyses of methanotrophic microbial communities using different combinations of existing 16S rRNA-based primers.
Methane-oxidising microbial communities are studied intensively because of their importance for global methane cycling. A suite of molecular microbial techniques has been applied to the study of these communities. Denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) is a diversity screening tool combining high sample throughput with phylogenetic information of high resolution. The existing 16S rRNA-based DGGE assays available for methane-oxidising bacteria suffer from low-specificity, low phylogentic information due to the length of the amplified fragments and/or from lack of resolving power. In the present study we developed new combinations of existing primers and applied these on methane-oxidising microbial communities in a freshwater wetland marsh. The designed strategies comprised nested as well as direct amplification of environmental DNA. Successful application of direct amplification using combinations of universal and specific primers circumvents the nested designs currently used. All developed assays resulted in identical community profiles in wetland soil cores with Methylobacter sp. and Methylocystis sp.-related sequences. Changes in the occurrence of Methylobacter-related sequences with depth in the soil profile may be related to the decrease in methane-oxidizing activity.